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FRANK'S LA WYERS 
GET AFFIDAVITS 

Papers Used in Hearing of 
Motion Extraordinary for 
New Trial Are Secured by 
Court Order. 

Does an order Issued bY .Tud·ge Ben 
Hill Tuesday tui·nlng o\'er n muss of 
attldavits and other papers to the 
counsel for I.eo Frank 1nean that the 
defense will spring a s11rprh1e In the 
1>ro1>osed ,prison commls;sion hearing by 
making an unexpected nttncK upon "'" 
e\'ldence Introduced by the state at the 
motion extrnordlnnr)· !or re-trial~ 

The aC!idnvtts turned ovei· to Frank's 
lawyers at the command or Judge Hill 
were all used In the motion extraor
dinary beCore Judge Hen 11\11 when 
Frank's counsel made an effort to ob

.tatn a new trial on the grounds o! 
newly dlsco\·ered e\'idf>nce. The sten-

i ographlc records oC testlmon)· wcro 

I 

also procured by the convicted man's 
attorne1·s. 

'.\lo"e Creates Surprh1e. 
The motion extraordlnar)' wus made 

itter the \Yllllam J. Burns ln\'estlga
tion, which. was rollowe1J by prosecu
tions of a number of Burns' forces b)' 
Solicitor Dorse}-. It "'as shortly fol
lowing the re-trial motion that the 
sensational Rev. c. B. Ragsdale affi
davits and repudiations and the al
leged confession oC Jim Conley as sworn 
to by Annie :.uaude Carter created sen
sation atter sensation. 

The mo••e of Frank's lawyers In pro
curing this data came as a surprise 
to courthouse officials. It c;-reated 
widespread speculation. Attorneys for 
the doomed man stated, however, "that 
they merely wanted the inCormn.tlon In 
order to keep thoroughly posted on all 
n ngles of the case." 

It was not stated that the defense 
is planning- any attack against the evi
dence submitted by the prosecution • 

.:\o Intimation was given ot the line 
ot procedure to be followed by the de
Cense In battling tor Frank's lite be
fore the governor and prison commis
sion. Attorne)· Leonard .Haas declared 
that no definite plans had yet been 
made, and that no definite conclusion 
would be reached until the prison com
mission fixed a time for the proposed 
hearing, 

Another development came In the 
Frank case Wednesday when It was 
learned 'that the supreme coul't Iii 
~shlngton.. had lsilued the mandate to 
the northern district In Atlanta, 11.t the 
lnstlgo.Uon of Frank's la.wyer, Loul• 
Maraho.11, In New York. 

!Uandate Due Soon. 
The mandate, receipt or which Is 

keeping the Frank case In suspense, Is 
the ortlclal notlClcatlon o! the supreme 
court's verdict. As soon as It has 
reached the lower courts, action again 
begins In the case. 1'':rank cannot 
be resentenced to death until the man
date reaches A tlan tn.. • 

The unexpected earllne~s of Its Issue, 
ho\\.·ever, puts an altogether new aspect 
upon the future of the Frank case. It 
is now probable that the convicted 
man':; appeal will go to ~o\'ernor Sla
ton lnstead of Go\'ernor-elect !'at Har
ris. The manllate was not expected 
until lfay ~o. 

CORNELL ALUMNI 
AIDING FRANK. 

A handsomely bound volume, con
taining se•·eral hundred signed circu
lars, ,\·as received In tho governor's 
office \Vednesda~· 'from· the Cornell 
Alumni association or western Penn
sylvania. This petition asked ex
ecutive clemency for Leo :!Ir. Frank, 
who Is a graduate o! Cornell. :!llany of 
the circulars were postscrlbed with 
pers•>nal notes to the go,•ernor from 
Cornell alumni who were personally 
acquainted with Frank. 

In addition to this there Is In the 
governor's office a large wooden box 
cont!linlng more than 10,000 letters 
which have come to the go .. ernor'a 
of!lco regarding the expected Frank 
petition. All these letters have been 
received In the last ten days. 


